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Today in Washington, Special Japanese Emissary Kuruso and

Tokyo Ambassador Noinura had a forty-five minute conference with

President Roosevelt at the White House.! Naturally, there was

tense interest among the Washington newspapermen - as why wouldn’t .[

there be, the way things stand between Japan and the United States

Yesterday, Secretary of State Hull presented to Kurusu il
and Nomura the terms on which the United States insists - if

there is to be any Japanese-American settlement. These terms, 

we understand, simply represent the American attitude all along - 

no aggression, no recognition of acquisitions gained by aggression,

Japan to give up 

idea of conquest. A strong
news agency

I rtjvjugjiiA w -------------------- ---------------

^ conquest and to renounce the

it i

^ A
stand - and today the reports from

Tokyo were pessimistic. The official Japan
* ^r. these words, "little hope of

characterized the dark prospec
«..«rican problems." The Impression 

bridging the gap in Japanese-Am
mighty small chance

given by Tokyo would seem to be that
iamincnt peril of war in the

of a settlement that would avert t

Pacific.

Just as ominous was ;he word from
Indo-Chlna, where all
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signs are said to point to a Japanese Invasion of Siam. Heav^

r^iftl^reementis -have -beeH-iended-ln -lndo=ehlna, -and -^apanaae'

troope -ere"»iJDit>d—aw» mrFBteg-cai-thft, ftiame&e-^^rentter.

A move in that direction would, of course, be the strongest

kind of Japanese defiance - a warlike answer to the American

terms handed by Secretary Hull to Messrs. Kurusu and Nomura in

Washington

So today newspapermen floclrBd to the White House and

waited fa* the two Japanese representatives to emerge. When they

did, there was a barrage of questions, which did not, however, 

elicit an abundance of answers - diplomatic secrecy. There 

was one interesting bit of coincidence, which has a significant 

sound - significant of an idea in mind, a predominant thought. 

So great was the crush of newspapermen thronging around the 

two Japanese, that Messrs. Kurusu and Nomura were separated.

They were not within earshot, Wouldn't hear each other, when

nwh<»n do you plan to go back to a newspaperman asked Kurusu, Wh

. a«ay’" To which the Japanese 
Tokyo? Aj,e you leaving right a y

reponded grimly, ”1^ governmaiat
has not ordered me back."

1n
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Meanwhile, another newspaperman was inquiring of

Ambassador Nomura - whether he would have another meeting with

either PresidentRoosevelt or Secretary Hull? To this he replied:

have not been called back by my government.” it is to be

noted that the two Japanese statesmen used almost the same

words, although one was not aware of what was said by the other.

-indicating that the idea

of being called back is much in mind - the possibility of

breaking off negotiations.
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Today’s headline from the battle of the desert told how

troops of the main Britij^i drive have at last joined forces with.sn c

the defenders of Tobruk. the-v^y day that—the nowo of—the* 

great- Bnperi^^X-^f^foncivo -woo -announoody—Iiendon-told vts- that

s 'be-ral4^ve4--Inaediately. —Yat a-long wealfc

of—bitter -f -lghtittg ^>fes-^te-cfcaka:q3lacg~l3aittrfr^^ aTantzoeeiirrflda. 

There are two principal points of Interest• iii=tod*3r-ts--storyi. 

First - the surprise drama of it. Second - what it means.

The picture shows us the desert in the dim light 

of dawn - vague visibility across the immense expanse of sand.

A mechanized unit of the Imperial offensive appeared, they were 

advancing on the wide battlefront south of Tobruk, the 

great theatre of action where the major clash of the tank forces 

has been going on for days. They were on the move, and on the

alert - then on the dim horizon of dawn they saw dark shapes,

• r* -hanks 1 Nazi tanks, they 
ominous shapes of warlike meaning>

^i~General Rommel's army which has been 
thought, a panzer unit sam Ge

mins, and were about
unlimbered their guns.battling so fiercely

7f" k»-rp ready to shoot, not at Nazi
to open fire. Actually> they w

. ,„„a-ades from Tobruk. In the nick
panzer units - but^heir own
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of time, they recognized that the distant tanks at XzdDxxjcsx 

daybreak represented a detachment of the Tobruk garrison that 

had been fighting its way for days, trying to Join forces with 

the main army of the Imperials. So instead of a tragic mistake, 

of Britsh guns firing at their own people, there was a shouting 

of Joyful reunion. j'
t:

The news made a Jubilant British headline,^^4-ther?e-

ii

waa a-quick surmise - that this relief of Tobruk-meant—that—a |
i!
jji

line had been established |

-he mein Empire a-»i-litary line- sepaj^^l'ing' the AJClu feimes, ,

cuttiafig off^OTe“BfiCtlon^ However, later in the day qualifications |

■Ii

were expressed in London. A British army spokesman explained that | 

the junction of forces of the Tobruk troops and the main offensive 

did not signify that the siege of Tobruk had been lifted. He 

said that, while the detachment from Tobruk had fought its way 

through, there were still pockets o^German and Italian resistance

Tomd the etrongheld, «d thet «... -odll

__cieee of Tobruk.ende<^
before the way^ was ^lear--and open /\

added that the mechanized
The London military spokesman 

forces that had broken out amounted to
advance aiKHix elements.
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not the main forces. Naturally, the British in Tobruk will

continue to hold the place in strength. They are still there, 

and the oto task of relieving them is still going on.

All accounts of the desert battle show the Imperial ApnQr 

bringing up reinforcements to score a final victory in the long

and violent conflict. The Germans and Italians doing the same.

h
The British express full confidence that they will keep hammering

successfully until they win the great mechanized clash of the desert.-|j



tUF-nTC/JI TANKS

S6cretary of War Stimson today spoke on the subject

of American-made tanks used by the British in the battle of the

desert, said that their performance has been - satisfactory.

this on the basis of preliminary reports. The war Department, §

he added, is waiting for further details

report^

The statement by the Secretary was made in response to

that American-made tanks used in the desert battle have 

been shown to have grave defects. The first reports from the 

British Army of the Nile were enthusiastic in praise of the

-ii!,

ill

speedy war machines manufactured in the United States. Then later

we had British comment on tne Qevej.upu.=i... ^the development of^^echaaieafc trouble. 

American-made taihcs have treads of rubber, while the British types

N'

h... «t.l .r..d=. Pubbdr

tat .tan tag« t. g. tad - th. tatata not .ttadlng u, und.t tl.

. f the desert sand, grinding and grinding
Intensive wear and tear of the

metal tank treads were being

V,

away. So, said the brltlsh story,

tn t to be put on the American-made
hurried from London to the Near Eas , 

tanks -.iiistead:=:a3r rubber.
vas published.

Later J a more melodramatic story
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It stated that tanks made over here proved to be defective -

because of the riveting. We were told that when a shell scored

hit, the parts of the rivets Inside would go flying like

bullets. This version described the riveted tanks as - "death

traps." And it went on to say that work was being stopped on 

tank production in this country - so that plants could change 

over from riveted types and start making welded tanks.

This account was tmi denied today by Secretary 

Stimson. -It-s basic premise is inaccurate." said he. He pointed

out that most European tanlos are riveted - Just like the ones

..... s.-lng ...r- »" **“

developing welded tanks for some

of things. He stated that we»ll go 
in the normal course of things.

not to delay production -
this in

ahead building riveted tanks, so as 

while changing over to the welded types

H.;' . '

time, and is now ordering them -
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In Russia the battle for Moscob goes on as before_ with I

the Nazi forces progressing slowly m their attempt to encircle

the city. jThe news is meager today and is indefinite as usual.

1

Berlin announces a break-through — with the Panzers piercing the 

Red Army line. Driving to the rear of fortified positions, and 

capturing fourteen villages. This would seem to be a sizeable
i

break-throiojgh, a plunging advance. are not told just where
i
i

it happened^ but the surmise is — south of Moscow, a drive launched 

That‘s a critical sector where the forces of the

blitz have pjenetrated to a considerable'distance east of Moscow
i

Berlin likewise tells of advances to the north of the city, and
1

they announci capture of Klin.

The Soviets, on their part, admit that the campaign 

to encircle Moscow is making head way,describe tne situation as

increasingly grave.
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Tiler© was a blast of rad in the London Hous© of Conunons 

today, when a Labor member proposed an amendment to King George*s 

recent address to Parliament. This Labor member deplored the fact 

that His Majesty did not suggest plans for ending the capitalistic 

system in this world. ^ ^
QlXAXr«^<J '1^
Member of Parliament McGovern of Glasgow denounced theA

Atlantic Charter, the Eight-Point program, devised by President 

Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill in their memorable meeting 

on the ocean. He described that Atlantic Charter in the following 

words: POne of the grossest pieces of deceit in modem times."

And he said that theAmerican idea is to use British soldiers to 

reestablish the financial system of Wall Street in Europe^

He cried that both the United States and the B^ish^vernme

really desired the destruction of Soviet Communism. ^ took a

X. /^orisrinc that the Churchill fling at the British Prime Minister, decl g

dictators, rather than a hundred
state of mind was akin to that of

t- nrhurchill," shouted, "has been 
per cent anti-Fasclst. Churc f

A -hr* T?ussi£ through thick and
anti-Communist and has been oppose

thin.” He added tliat
Churchill would like to see Soviet Russia
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and Nazi Germany destroy each other - "cancel themselves out,"- "cancel themselves o 

as he said. AndTii^ came to the following inspiring conclusion;

"The only way Russia could be saved," said he, "would be by 

ending the capitalist system throughout the world."

In behalf of the Churchill Government, Foreign Secretary

Anthony Eden argued against the red blast issued by McGovern.

' '.’1

I

He defended the attitude of the United States, and described the 

Lend-Lease program in these words:- "The most unsordid act in 

history." And Anthony Eden added that under the Lend-Lease, 

Great Britain is not piling up any huge debt owed to the 

United States - as was the case in the last war.

Member of Parliament' McGovern of Glasgow is an 

Independent Laborite. H»'» of a party of three, so Parli 

proceeded to snow under his motion to amend the Royal speech

make it include a Co.mnunist plan to abolish capitalism.
A



Here»s a report on the physical fitness of the American people. 

It comes from Lieutenant-Commander Gene Tunney, former heavyweight

champion. Right now Naval Officer Gene is Director of the

Physical Fitness Program of the Navy, and for the past couple of

months he has been touring recruiting stations from coast to coast.

In his report issued to the press today. Gene points to the

fact that the armed services have been rejecting about fifty per cent

of recruits, because of physical defects. Which is much higher than

the rejection rate in the last war.
What’s the reason? Tunney says that, first and foremost, |

are not getting as much habitual muscular exertion as we usedwe

to. He points to the automobile as typical we don't walk so 

much any more. We ride. The youngster today doesn't walk to 

school as much as he used to - family automobiles or school busses 

have taken a lot of the leg work out of education. Boys used to

chop wood as a regualr faimly chore . Now they — some of them — use

the ehop stroke in tennis and that’s all. They don

the furnace in the houseiiold basement the way they used to - -ore

furnaces are automatic. Stair climbing is one of the

almost obsolete among large sections
exercises. It also has become
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of the population in cities. We take the elevator. Amusements

have become more sedentary • Young fellows used to go for hikes 

on days off from work, and, they'd organize games of baseball. 

Nowadays, they go to the movies or lounge aroudd listening to the 

radio. Listen Gene, are you trying to undermine newsreels and

newsbroadcasting?



Today a jail in Iowa received a new convict - ”a pure.

hard working girl.” It seems odd that in a state like Bible-reading

Iowa obey should send a virtuous and industrious maiden to the

hoosgow However, here’s the surprising part of the story; the

pure, hard-worsing girl is a forty-two year old farmer - whiskers and

of havlHg ea.ua8*-o«»’all. Thin onrn

dutiftri-dameei.

At the town of Mt.Etna, named''after a volcano, lived

V- 1,-^ a volcanic idea, k» he pleweft
Farmer Justain Butman, who he* Q,

a neat little gyp ganie. His scheme

Pi he aentlmcntgi

■aiid roeked-Wiem for aon^!S 

to get in touch with 

and represent himself as a young
matrimonial agencies by letter,

get the names of various 
marriage. In that way he’d get

woman desiring

pr,sp.cti,. hu.WP -h. h.d

agency on the subject of redding bellsHe'd wri 

^prospective husbands /s^

words - ”a pure , hard working girl-
„ He stressed the purity part
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of it - the old rogue. The lovelorn correspondence would develop 

into a proposal of marriage, and a coy acceptance. Farmer Butman

in accepting asked for carefare -

railroad transportation. Well, what prospective husband would be 

so flinty-hearted and stingy as to expect a pure, hard working girl 

to pay her ovm KXXsfxxK carfare to her own wedding? SkzxxxBxXsi

Farmer Butman collected eighty-four 

dollars.^In fourteen out of the fifteen times the scheme worked 

without a hitch - matrimonial or otherwise. Of course, the pure, 

^ hard working girl failed to show up for the weddings. It would 

hardly have done for Farmer Butman to have appeared whisk 

all. So prosoective bridegrooms were sadly disappointed, but th^ 

took it on the chin with resignatdon, charg«i^ to experience,

blam^^^t on the perfidy of women. Farmer Butman was adding 

to th. onjoyd W l«-»

In the last of these love affairs, however, something 

heart throbbing sentiment
^('I'^went amiss. It was all because of the

"^^^was too much in love^ BaveF^J«»* 
of prospective bridegroom^—

^ dollars to bring his bride to t» 
®£=^3p4;age, Wisconsii^ sent t



iieddin^ Then he grew so eager for the pure, hard working girl 

that he couldn’t wait. He hopped a train and hurried to Mt.Etna, 

lowa, to take her fondly in his arms. And whom did hfe find? Instead 

of an innocent blushing bride, it was Farmer Butman,^^troking his 

beard. You can imagine the situation! There was a painful scene, 

as a result of which Farmer Butman was locked up - and sentenced to 

six months in jail.

So that’s how today'in Iowa the prison doors closed oiTTu/iX 

% pure, hard working girl.

^ -to


